Phagocytic response modifying reactivity of enzymatic cell wall digests of Nocardia opaca.
Aqueous extracts (ENOCW) and enzymatic digests of purified Nocardia opaca cell wall fragments, virtually free of muramyl peptides, were monitored for their phagocytic response modifying reactivity on polymorphonuclear leucocytes, separated or unseparated in whole human blood. In the presence of ENOCW a 74% increased production of superoxide during the respiratory burst of TPA-activated polymorphonuclear leukocytes was observed, as compared to the unprimed control. Delipidation of this preparation resulted in a further increase in reactivity (144%). Even in the presence of whole human blood, as a model for competitive binding in biological fluids, an enhanced generation of superoxide by TPA activated blood phagocytes remained detectable. A 37-75% decreased phagocytic reactivity in samples of HIV-seropositive blood was considerably restored in the presence of ENOCW.